Pacinian corpuscles in the human fetal foot: A study using 3D reconstruction and immunohistochemistry.
Our group had recently described human hand Pacinian corpuscles (PCs): the hand PCs are not simply arranged along the digital palmar nerves but often exhibited specific morphologies known uncommonly. However, there is still no or few information about human foot PCs. We observed transverse sections of all five toes including the interdigital area obtained from 12 feet of eight fetuses at 28-33 weeks (crown-rump length 230-290mm). Serial sections were prepared for 3D reconstructions and measurement. Foot PCs were characterized by (1) a dense distribution in the interdigital area in contrast to a few PCs in the distal tip of the all five toes; (2) abundant dorsal PCs including those in the nail bed and: (3) a long chain of PCs in the flexor tendon sheath of all five toes. Therefore, a distal dominance was not evident in the foot in contrast to the hand and, a tendon sheath contained much greater numbers of PCs than the hand. A tree-like or bouquet-like arrangement of PCs along a short perforating artery to the palmar digital skin was seen in the foot as we had described in the hand. The tree of foot PCs was sometimes seen laying transversely along the digital skin surface, not toward the skin. It is still unknown that, in utero, how the PCs distribution became different between the hand and foot: it might be determined genetically in a region-specific manner.